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FLORfOA
A small Investment in tho

A it ck Jan Farm Lands will
onable you to own your own
homo own your own business

make your own future.
Rich, Fertile Land with a fine
flow of artesian wator, near the
city of Jacksonville, Florida, a
growing city of nearly one
hundred thousand population.
This location alone will insure
a rapid advance' of your land.
Tho markets of tho world are
at your door by water and rail
transportation. , These lands
arc a black, sandy loam, with a
heavy clay subsoil.

Write us for further par-
ticulars and rogarding a froo
trip to see our property.

Artesian Farm
Land Sales Co.

212 Scarrltt Bldg.,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
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The Delaware legislature has re-

fused to ratify the proposed consti-
tutional amendment providing for
the popular election of senators. The
measure was killed in the state
senate.

The Alaska legislature passed a
bill granting votes to women. The
bill exempts women from jury duty.

Chief of Police Fred Kohler of
Cleveland, O., has been found guilty
of immorality and has been dismissed
from tho police force.

A Montreal dispatch,, carried by
the United Press says: What the
French Canadian residents' of this
city already calling the "pew
miracle" was given its first demon-
stration Whon MiirlA TillTlnlQ fmontv
years old, one of Dr. Friedraann's
first tuberculosis patients treated
here eiKht davs aeo. wan Tirrmnnnnprl
on the road to permanent recovery
by her own regular physician. Dr.
Ethler.

Miss DuBois was a sufferer from
tuberculosis glands. So far advanced
was tho disease at the time of her
treatment by Dr. Friedmann that
sho lay helpless in bed, unable to
move, or to open her mouth for food
without assistance. Now she is
walking around her house with, theswelling of the glands and all pain
gone. Dr. Either was amazed, but
after careful examination declared
that the cure would bo permanent.

A United Press dispatch from New
York says: Dr. F. F. Friedmann
treated twenty more cases of bone

Handy Sewing Awl
A Perfect Device for Sewing Any Heavy Material

ultccH. or any iICa material! ' r mCnd carci addles,
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for tho money. Its aimnllcitv maE ulc over offered
any and all kfnds of repair fa "oroehly Practlcal tool forworic even Inmu .. ; of tho moBt unskilled.

Tb an entirely now It rLrnlJLV? tap?l?ft ahoca' whlch
tho thread feeds, all o "which aro fino?nfoiniaaiiarK? bbbLn m which
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tuberculosis at Mount Sinai hospital
before a clinic of government and
practicing physicians. He chose
those cases whose record he had
been studying for several days.
After the demonstration he went to
the hospital for deformities and
studied the charts of additional cases
for his clinic.

The German scientist expressed
himself as pleased, but in no way
surprised at the reports brought him
of the progress of the earlier cases
he treated. He said he was so used
to such results in Germany thaUhe
could not be expected to be excited
about them.

Three physicians, who said they
represented the health board of
Philadelphia, called oil Dr. Sturm,
Friedmann's assistant and said that
Governor Tener was ready to sign a
special license for Dr. Friedmann if
he would come to Philadelphia. With
such a license he could treat any
number of cases and not be bound by
the restrictions imnosed on him in
New York. Dr. Sturm replied thatur. imeumann could not afford to
leave New York untii he was through
with the test cases he had under-
taken, but that the proposition would
be considered later.

An Associated Press cablegram
says: King George I. of Greece was
assassinated as he walked a street of
Salonica accompanied by his aide.
The murderer was captured and saidsimply he was against governments.
The ruler lived but a few minutes
after the fatal. shot was fired. The
death of the king threw many' Euro-pean courts into mourning. King
Constantine, his son, succeeds to thethrone.

A London cablegram to the Louis-
ville Courier-Journ- al says: In thehouse of commons one of the unionist
members declared "it is a disgrace
to a civilized country that women
be allowed to boast that they arecriminally conspiring to break thelaw."

George B. Cox and ten other for-mer officials of the Cincinnati Trustcompany are under indictment. Mis-application of trust company fundsis charged.

James G. Oakley, president of theAlabama state convict board, was
JoiTSoO n ChaTges of embezzling

Wholesale arrestB followed theissuance of 108 warrants for thirtymen in the Chicago flre-bu- g. prose- -

An Associated Press disnatchunder date of March 1 8th says: Sec-retary of State Bryan, In his ad-dress here last night at the St.
Sa lck5. day banet of the IrishFellowship club, reiterated his wordsof Saturday at the St. Patrick's ban-quet in Washington.

"Two years from now Irelandwill be celebrating "
Hald ??Se Ia overy waoS to be!
Z thatnt1h0 no"se of commons ta

malctTt TawV3 the bU1 agaln
Mr. Bryan declared the victorvfor Ireland would be a victorythe world and would mark the r?,i

of aristocratic rule.
"When the house of lorrin tpolled to bow to ?'

Mr. Bryan. "It will tLPJ' . 8aid
I nlng of home "ruie tor Z
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earth. It will bo a tremendous
triumph for Ireland, and her part in
the great struggle will be gratefully
rememberod by every country that
is struggling for freedom.

"The victory of this great principle
will not be-- acceptable at first, per-
haps to Great Britain and Scotland
but they will in the end find that it
is immensely to their benefit."

Mr. Bryan. confined his address to
congratulations on the prospect of
home rule. He did not rofer at any

The Cushman 4 Horse
Power Original Binder
Engine" Saves a Team
Operates to perfection under all
conditions. No failuro to cut on
account of "skidding" Horses
simply drawmachlne. Wclphtun-dcr26Slb- s.

Attaches to any binder
and Is solnginto uso everywhere.
JOc to 50c a day runs It For
aU farm uses. Get catalogue.
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
2024 N SL, Lincela, Nekrsuk

I will lendyovL a VICTOR
Talking Machine YPYVrum
orVICTROLA FflllL

one cent. I will rend yotx a genuine Victor or VictroUe choose from my complete Free catloffhifaftertriil vtMidtldtni,u x! ,.?. r
ZllTJ?? '?. 4 '" nSTone cent
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100 CENTRAL MINNESOTA FARMS. WrltoCD. Baker. ox 63. Fergus, Minnesota, for list and
5TrIFc2.aootiso,,'Puro wator, j)ralrlo and Umber.
Noted for Rood schools and churche-- , Ono price toovcryono, easy terms. "Always a good Title."

Railway Mail Clerks Kr g
motion to $1800. Examinations May 3 inl staS!
Common education sufnclent with my SSf.

QROPSY TItEATED, usuily vea qulck:
,fi),i01ranlfTon removes all svvelllneand short Trial treatment Free.sentDr. H. H. Greens Sona, Box N. Atlanta, Ga.

WTED-1JaIlw- aT Ma!l Klerks.
3A Splendid salaries. I conductedGov't

rr.i Cftn noIP you iiinn trtopWrite OZMKNT, 93 It, St. Iuli Mo.

fillDPn NO CURK.HO PAY-- M
B twwnCSI other wordu yon do not

m atm i.t vur Bmaii proiesslon&l ie
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CALVES "A,SE JSSSJPgSS H,LK--

kk seed eour&Vommi. nei.

PATENTS WtM C. CalemsB.PateafrlAwyer.Wasnlngton!
Katei rejuinnoMo m . " Advice and books free.

THE JWIDWrEST LIFE
Was incorporated in 1906.

Nebraska!3 US businesa strictly to
"" Is an old line company,

nSeB il ,of tho standard forms
poHcSPa PatlnS r l0w Premim
expi3n instanment settlements of

liberality.
in fwceVer 5'000'000 of insurance

mn1.811?3 olIcy wiUl 'total and Per-whkf- h11

dl8abilIty benfit
. X comDany Pays double tho

aentalfdet?th.POliCy ta CaS Mci- -

wrftor additlonal information call or

The Midwest Life
Jz SWELL, President" COMPANYFirst N.tleB. tailk BundInr Unco Hfc


